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F investment «Utroad.Ie a(Id(1(, yearly to our already long list I BUSINESS XON DmONS OWLXHe'f

ÈîllErEi§ ::S5É™:#Ü:J)etr
«nue .to attract large amounts of v • 1»»= «te oftentimes made aa am- probably be found to 1» contemeomn,- 
nwti.1. onnlt.l M blgllous and technical as legal phraaeo- <>u. with a broader forward movement

r ' „ logy can make them. This Is largely I» business conditions. When the world -
In the United States, an interfering ,he roattt of lawyers' work, and it TU,5 ?ven‘“ of ,hla v«ar. 

paternal, socialistic government la reunites other lawyers to tore exerted a aemorallsl
driving capital out of .he montre y lawyers to unravel on our commerce, are viewed in retros-
twlo . out or l he country, them. Perhaps some day we will have pect one Is templed L man-el not that 

". ' ’'ore are evidences that the [owe: laws and fewer law makers—a business continues to move within mir-
American capitalist is looking to Can- sort of Golden Age. row "but that we have escaped

of iuve^ment. At the -, ■ commercially much more severe pun-
present time, the United States has TRADE WITH LATIN AMERICA. iTffie'Lc*™*dUr w£y> 
upwards of $637,DOO,obô invested In It is extnmely doubtful if Canada Is are ctuiBcIpu» u,at many of the^lhs*
C'anaditm securities, lands, mines and doing all she should to take advan- Orbing factors which promised,to pro- borl 
factories. In the past four years, the (age of trade openings with Latin a ketiemi unsetttement of affairs
amount of United Staley, capital In- America. In an interview this week Sera t '”4,J^X*
vcried in Canada bn; Increased two with n re#resentative of the Journal consequeiwîs'to the Lne^idi'unttom 
ami a half times. Last year, our of Comnterce, Mr; H. R. Poussette, The IArllT is no jonger a source or 
neighbors to the South purchased over Canadian Trade Cbmmtssioner to co,^e^u^*t-- Those engaged in the iron 
$50,700,000 worth of Canadian securi South America, with headquarters In ku°T, "°w
vies, ,,f which nearly one-half were Buenos Aires, stated that ' i"XS

munic ipal debentures. Of our total erica offered great possibilities as a.
'ale? or securities. Great. Britain took market for Canadian exporters.
■Per ««-ut., the United States 1 twenty Republics, comprising Central 
:,vr ' and Uanadti tlie remainder, and South America in the West In- 
Iu • comparison, the purchases made dies, have a foreign trade of two and 
by Hit* railed States seem small, hut three quarter hill ton dollars, of which 
looking hack over a period,of .years, it exports form a little more than half.

b’ttnd that the percentage taken by The « \ports consist of crude comraodi- 
he neighboring Republic increased ties, such as animals and their pro

ducts. grain, sugar, coffee, cocoa and the 
minerals, while the imports consist 
very largely of manufactured goods, 
man: of which are made in the Do
minie While it is true that certain 
countries In South America

irrSp'i)?— * • -vxyx.
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Walkerviile.
Ojibway. When in rrcent years De
troit grew 
bile city"*' 
municipali 
assumed 
centre of 

r,»' try ns well
Though each of the five towns men-, 

tioned alitive has a separate charter, 
they are really all one city, in the 
practical sense, for the average strang
er would he at a loss to determine just j 
where one leaves off and the next be- | 
gins. In speaking of Windsor, then it j 
is broadly taken to mean the whole I 
manufacturing district across from i 
Detroit.

Windsor has had a steady growth 
during the. years since its incorpora
tions as a town in 1858. This growth | 
was nothing remarkable, but in 1892 it j 
began to make records' for itself. In 
that year it was incorporated as a city, ' 
and in 1909 there were 16,000 people, ; 
while to-day there are about 25,000. j 

American manufacturers, principally j. 
in- Detroit, have come to regard Wind- j 
sor as. the logical location for their : u J/ 
branch industries.

Then* are in this location eighteen 
or other

A. n, Esq.

to be tlie leading autorho- 
of the United States these 
ties, taken as a whole, have 
he distinction of being tnc 
Canada's automobile indus-

THE DAILY JOURNAL OF 
COMMERCE.

HBP|f y The first number of the Jirftt finan- 

•dial-commercial daily journal is this 
day submitted to its readers. Tlie 
ircumstauces under wliieh the daily 
ournal of <'omnt«rce appears, were 

Stated in the last issue of the weekly, 
and may properly be repeated here:
: A new company lia^ lie en formed, 
Ipltli the Hon. \V. s. Fielding, as 1’re- 
yident, to take* over tlie present week
ly and expand it into the larger field 

' of daily journalism.
The weekly “Journal of ( 'onimerce” 

was established ;^|4S75. and 
.'^Shareholder” in 1S»S. The former 
Occupied a prominent place in the 
realm of commerce and industry, 
while the "Shareholder” was for many 
years an important factor in tin* fields 
of finance and insurance. About a

which wet IN Nrather nebulous ea 
beginning to take

'“refoen .{rade

rjier in the year,.are 
shape. The static- 

rove that the
lit ..to

v.x,;, «A foreign ,jraue jn 
country iuuj really learn

The
country jiaq really learned the lesson* 
of economy and I hat a curb has been 
put upon personal as well as corporate 
extravitg:i tapcc. îtiuniripalitlcs are hold
ing to the policies of retrerienment in 
the matter of focal imi-ro'cm-n's and 
the marked reduction in the volume of 
debenture issues has
cO | Arrange Your Affairs 

a Trust Company
been sufficient 

interesting situation in 
bond market. The con.- 

plejnent to this growth in thrift is the 
slow but sure increase in 
of agricultural products, 
of eastern live stock markets prove 
mixed firming in the West has he- 

compete come molt than u thecry. Itecont heavv 
with i aaada m tlie markets of the “«wme than a thèhr.v. Recent heavv
world, it is equally true that these sbipm^ni8 of cattle and hogs product*!

countries offer large Dossihm. j!irairif farms and marketed largely 
i ,ies ",e Canadian exporter of manu- henimUns",?"» vM^à/whlch ^ 

pel ! factor, (i goods. Argentine, although a make more lasting and sec,ire
great exporter of cattle, grain and X„eal‘i? o£ tbe 'Vest than it could ever
farm .rodnets, is also a heavy im- .ImIxX,,*',.LS an exclusively Brâln-pru-
portHi uf agricultural machinery, lum- twstouia^toZTO.npanVeràtoneu’iline 

her, l.onts and shoes, and other com- « much more than local.importance, 
moditios manufactured in the Domln- v 1,la<ie of a congestion of husitiesa 
ion. Xe "ne telativnly short season of the

year, irattle will become equalised and 
the revenues of the ivestern country 
and the railroads will he more equit
ably distributed.

The farmers of Southern Alberta 
were In some instances on the land 
betore'the end of March preparing for
their early crops, and since that time Panadlan Winldey Co................
preparatory farm work has become E,01?ln'?n ktaml’inK Co............
general and far enough advanced to Body Co- ot Canada ..
justify confidence in the estates o Ud.............
Ml unusual increase in aeren-e riin, ! "rd Mo£or Co, Ltd...................
at.c conditions have been fairly'favo-- Gramm Motor Truck (•„. of
able. A heavy snowfall, which was Canada, Ltd. . ......................
general throughout the three prairie- ™”r Q"' c"..................
provinces, immediatelv preceded the S'ïeLVXÎ,?el ?•’ L,cl................
early part of seeding. I3v the gradual vU °'n “f?’ C"...........................
melting of this heavy laver of slow flu îfoW„ I>"TOl"1“Ja »'<•*'>«• Ud...
ground was admirab,y prepared to ....................
the earlv growth.of the wheat piant. Swedish dr

»■«.„ “mtiisrstr Tate B,eetrio8- «**•'• ■■ -
acter and the amount of wealth per 
capita brought Into the country is re 
ear"1 *' l,lsllcr than 1,1 Jnï Previous

In these fundamental factors the 
country may find reason for reassur
ance and confidence.
~'iaUInal <>f Canad'°'n Bankers

>induce an 
municipal

laspr than that taken by Great Brit- 
iin. Everything, in fact, points to an 
nvreas< in the amount ol capital the 
Xinerivaus an* disposed to ilivesf in 

1 'anada. Their legislators find tlieir 
Bid' joy and occupation in interfering 

with corporations and invested capita! 
J*id, os a s**.sult, have created a feel- 
jig of uncertainty and unrest.
*rican railroads, - beset with nionthl> 
leficits. are appealing in vaiu for 
Mission to ini reuse freiglit ratetj. Tin y 
ire finding t liât their own people will 
iot Invest money in railroad se. uri 
ies. and are forced to turn to the 
•f short term notes, which is the 
•xpensive form of finaneing. 
laine story is true to a greater or 
esscr extent of all their big corpora

With 1
The records

: dat“fUt°-’ Adn,,”i8,rat°r- G',i,rd,a”- Committee, [Receiver, A«sl6nee, or Llqul-
eUr‘lpepotn,;l?,r„tWoTco”,0,L"!l,8eS' M“rr,a*'! Settlement., Deed, of True, an* 

1 Agent for the Investment of Money
Real Estate w

Financial Agent of Corporations, Municipalities, and Individuals.

Am same v y
1Agent for Owners ofplants which are in some way 

connected with tlie automohll
try. either devoting their entire plants' « -a e ■ ^

l;:.-tor^ rY^i^'rrudential Trust Co., Limite
ness. These plants employ a total of r, , /t , n „„ '
3,540 men at present, the imt, together i Mead Uftice, Company s Building 2 St. John St. MONTREAL
With' the employes of each, following: TORONTO '*

e indus-

ycar ago, the tvo papers were taken 
over by the Indusi rial and Ed m at ionrfl 
Press, Unified, publishers t>f a nino 
her of techuival papers. The ‘ Jour
nal of Commerce" ami ••tiliare!ii>ld»-r"* 

* were amalgamated, increased in size, 
illfistraud and made such substantial 
progress that tlie publishers deemed 
the time ripe for a further expansion. 
As a result of negotiations, Mr. Field
ing accepted the presidency of the 
new company, and also *tlie position 
of Editor-In-Chief; ot the 
will be assisted by the present stall 
of the Weekly, and by a corps of t are 
fully selected newspaper men fron"! 
various parts of the country, in ad 
jlition. tlie paper will have its

LONDON, rNumber 
of men.Tlie Name of plant—

American Au 
Canadian Commercial Car Co. 
Canadian-Detroit

Canadian Lamp & Stamping 
Co........................

At a time like the present, when 
there is a tendency for trade to slow 
up, our business men should see the 
necessity and value of cultivating for
eign fields. It would

to Trimming Co. 253 j ^

THE *Lubricator
20 Bank of British North America!Canada, through her proximity 

lie United States, and also becam- 
•lie is that mean a great 

deal to tlicm if they could send tliejr 
goods abroad when the home demand 
eased off. To obtain this result, there 
must be intelligent effort on the part 

more 1 of our business men and a thorough 
co-operation .with the Trade Commis- 

pro sicners, steamship companies 
other trade agencies.

country's second best 
cmer, is looked upon by America!, 
apitalists as their natural and legjn 
uate field

Established in 1836 Incorporated by Royal Cnarter in 1840

Paid-up Capital - $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fund - $3,017,333.3330paper. He for capital Investment. 
rhey are turning their attention 
md more to Luanda, and, if Canadian 
nvestment houses will give them 
>er encouragement, there is practical 
y no limit to the amount of 
id that may be secured.

1.800 !
Head Office - 
Head Office in Canada

5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON 
- St. James St., MONTREAL 

H. ÏJ. MACKi'.NZIE, General Manager
This Bank has Branches in all the principal Cities of Canada, including. 
Dawson City (V.T.) and Agencies nt New York and San Francisco in the 

States. Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world
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III
There is an 

added reason that Canada sliouid be
stir herself in connectfon with Latin 
America, owing to the near comple
tion of the Panama Canal. As 
lion, we are doing little or nothing 
to take advantage of the opportunities 
uffmded for the increased trade which 
will undoubtedly result from the 
plot ion of the Big Ditch.

special correspondents in every ini per 
tajit cemre* in < 'anada, while leased 
wires to New York and special cable 

Bp arratigements win, i-oiidon will Rive 
its readers a daily summary of the 
world's commercial undertakings.

Up to the present time. Canada lias 
ne ver had a financial-commercial daily. 
T *ose hark of tlie new enterprise be 
li- ve that the time is ripe for the pub 
I.-ation of sudi

new va pi
United‘25

arge extent tiie same is true of Great 
Britain.

Corp'n (plant 7). 
ucible Steel t o. .. Agents for the Colonial Bank, West Indies

Money Orders, Circular Letters of Credit,and Travclicrs' Cheques - 4 
issued negotiable in all parts uf the world

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES* j
* G- B- GERRARD, Manager, Montreal Branch

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA!
HEAD OFFIClv ------ TORONTO " M

PAID-U'P CAPITAL........................................ *7 0(K) non
Reærvc Fund............  ......................IffiZ m.

Millie it is true that Canada 
a favored nation with r],- 

Motlrer Country, "we liave often 
treated hotter than we deserved. As 
a people, we have n-.t always been 
iver careful in the onerings made to 
British and foreign investors.
■liter hand, ft is equally 

Gritisit and fortign investors are dis- 
.rosed at times to “take a chance " and 
;avo been more

25 Drafts,:as been
Total .. .

The Canadian factories across from ! 
Detroit this year have a production | 
schedule of approximately 30,000 pas- j 
senprer motor cars and over a hundred 
trucks. Of this output the Ford Mo
tor Co., Ltd., is responsible foe 25,00(1. - 
or about five-sixths. At this time the 
big plant is operating tm a schedule of 
100 to 110 cars a day.—(New York 
Journal of Commerce.) ’

f.
i

On the 
true that A man who is a bear on Canada will 

go broke.
a paper iU Canada 

^9Jiy countries smaller -in population 
uud-ln resources .than the DomjnioL 
have their own daily commercial pa 
ptrs. In Australia, jthe “Daily Com 
mercial News and Shipping Lists’ 
serves as a barometer for Australian 
commercial conditioris; the “.Journal 
DP Commercin'' uf Rio de Janeiro i< 
doing a similar work for iîrazij; ip 
the United States, there are almost u 
score of daily financial and 
cial dailies, while in

PRINTING BUSINESS 
STATES.

The United States Government cen
sus reports, though rather lute, throw 
some interesting light on the printing 
business in that country. During the 
year 190$ three-fifths of the 31,455 
printing and publishing establishments 
throughout the United States were en
gaged in the publication of newspapers 
and periodicals. These establishments 
employed 10t>,lï72 employees, or 42 per 
cent, of the total for the Industry, and 
reported products to- the value of 
$400,090.122, or 55 per cent, of the total 
value of products for the whole indust- 
7' . The v ork «bowed marked increase

j,»* «° M0* to «I! TO* «rim humor of ArehbUtho,, 
MtmtoreU re ilveraBe ni,mber of | ,1'emple is well known. On one ocea- 
„dW !» The c,,mpniatively small «ion he was lunching at a vicarage 

in in this particular is due to the when his hostess meeklv asked liirn 
increased use of typesetting and type- “May ' '
casting machines. Notwithstanding cold 

_T . l,l<? small increase in the number
Montreal is too employee#, wages increased 47.8

IN UNITEDati ratted by 
•peculative offerings than by our high 
uade securities.

With tlie coming of Spring, there 
is a noticeable increase in the 
<>f optimism possessed by our busi
ness man.

amountIf there be
I “«A LITTLE NONSENSE | 

; NOW AND THEN” |

proper
1 incrimination on both side», Canada 
7 ,n a PosHio^sto receive more capi 
al in thQ next few years that

>I Directors:
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;and, llritisii

Hon. Root. Jaffray, Vice-President 
Hon. Richard Turner 
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, 
W. J." Gage

!

"A man’s 
walk."—Life.

M.D.house is his castle
i omme r- 

Gr^at Britain, 
such papers as tlie “Daily Journal of 
Commerce’’ of Liverpool and others of 

* a 6tmilar'natiire have a world-wide re 
BB putatiou. Canada to-day lias a yearly 
K trade In excess of one hilliou dollars. 

"'Hie hundreds i>f millions of dollars 
of British and foreign capital is pour 

■c ing into the country for investment 
The country’s bunking Institutions, hei 

^ insurance companies, her investment 
Bp Jiouses, tier transportation systems, 
■ lier manu fact u ring industries and com 

mercial houses compare favorably 
K. with those of any other country in th« 

woiid, ft fs with rit.. tiLtrad ..f

I
Fins Bank has 120 branches throughout the Dominion of 

Canada and Agents and Correspondents in every part of the World 
In connection with each Branch is a Savings Department where 

money may be deposited upon which Interest is paid at the highest

and foreign investor:- Our banks
•utofferhMS rpein^"fUl^j<iUttl1' ,or tl,e Readying influences at work

tiie
th0n »W:

^"ctr,ci::,r1ro'w Tue s°~- « to

- run,/the - -“Tto take 8ec°“d -
^ZoZar,üe° art' ! «■”»•' to stage two circuses

same day.

Gen. Coxey îk another of the old 
to come back.

are largely responsibleiimuid do well timer» who has failed 
—Ferry Chief.1'

r
iMONTREAL BRANCH:

/Corner St. James and McGill Sts.
I give yquy Grace some <*f this 

chicken?” i"No. you may not," was tlie Areh- 
"Wherever I go thej-bishop’s reply, 

give me coldthe increase in the value1 of 
cts was 82.1id',', chicken

Church's one Foundation,' and I hate 
them both.”—M. A. P.

•Theper cent.

THE DOMINION BANKI
The death of Senator William Gib- 

sou, President of the Rank of Ham
ilton Director of the Canada Life 
other financial and industrial 
tions, removes from the 
the most highly honored and influen
tial men in the Dominion. Senator 
Gibson was 
school.

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE.
Tn the contest for the trade of South 

America three nations, England 
many and the United States

::
I

TOO MUCH LEGISLATION. The scene was on the seashore at 
Blackpool. A man was poking about 

the the Ka-nds as if in search of home I
great competitors, according to a nùb-! !‘,sVirtitIe *A cuii°us observer, hav-
lication, “South America as an Vx- i watchod him for some time, at
l>ort Field." just issued by the Bureau Ilayl ai,pioachcd him- and said:
• »f Foreign and Domestic Commerce ! Are VH,U look,,ig for something?"

">« Vnltotl Htotra Department utl 11 cTmcl'„
« ommerce. Cleiquany and Mnxlaud A caramel—u toffee? You can : 
both lead iho United Ktiites the for- lhem 1,1 «he town at 3d. a quarter, 
mer havinit in 1912 about $177,180,000 S° \ RTn awal'e-" was the retort, 
of the import trade and the latter $37ü - hut tfliK on<" had a pair of false teeth 1 
400,000 .là compared with $152 900 01)0 attacile(I «° —Livertioni Post.
Of Importa supplied by the 'united 
States. Several causes have contrib
uted to this lead, of the two European 
countries: but the ctdef one Is that 
both have been on the t-round and 
working for the trade for many years 
The exporters of the United States 
have made serious, efforts to enter the 
market only in the last four or five 

The very targe amount of 
, „ . invested in all parts

of South America has also been an im
portant factor in promoting British 
trade, while the German thoroughness 
m matters of detail and the German 
hanks have served to build up an enor- 
mou» German import trade.

Sir ÉDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., President.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Collections, All Over The World
Whether your business is confined to Canada—or you ship goods to all 

parts of the world—you will appreciate the facilities of the Dominion 
Bank in making collections. 1

The Branch in London, England, is in immediate touch with the Euro- 
S“ditenailCtranSac?ionsr "Me mrrGPondmt3 throughout the world

t„™ex££Tni?n B'an>e^3 branchcs in aI1 sections of Canada. Manufac
turers, VV holesalers and Shippers arc requested to write the Head Office for 
complete list of Branches and correspondents.

«I. world. It is with the object of serving 
t,,e8fe fi|at Ibe preseot weekly “Jour 
ml of Commerce” is to be* turned into 

£ H dally financial -com mer< • ia 1 
K. Da per.

i.Ger- W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.

corpora- 
arena one of

'• The Ontario Legislature 
after having
--- one hundred and for 

y aits. Tliese cover practically even 
:an*e of subject coming under the 

of the Province and, while 
many of tlie

wore needed, the ordinary
business man looks 
legislative
‘iB.

- has j 11si ' 6• r-« n-j.g crystal i
;nto legislation i I

R We gu forward io tlie ne» work wit It 
BL , «he uttjKast coofttienee believing that 
K»- there >« a Place In Canada for m a

a member of the old 
He believed in his fellow 

men, believed in honour and upright
ness in business, and possessed 
shaken fnith in the land of his adop
tion. We have too few 
type.

urlsdictlon 
loulitlcss 
pasHPd

i
measures

i Publication, and that if we render 
vice, we will merit the support of thé 
business interests of the country.

upon the lengthy 
menu with an uneasy feel-

. men of his A Methodist biIq/iop in the North
west tells of a conversation- hes There is a soneral feeling abroad 

ALL THE IMPORTANT NEWS 0'-°?” a Pt-oph1 we are over-governed.
’ WMle the JOI RNAI. OF E30W- -J 

m, MBSCI will naturally flea, chWIv tow T' J° ^ meas"res «hlfh 
■' with toattors or fi„an,-e and vontmerre, any|lnnK about or

Its news columiih will by no means he ‘ , * 0<f aiii»nally, a really im-
confined to that tlass of intelligence^ LteW JTuTL r ,nt0 i>'S«

__  11,6 senerai news of Hie day will be ma,n' Imsiness CHr f„r even
K- covered to a condensed $„„„ ,„d ollr . . * alfad with their work serene- It lx remembered'

l «» »i>' '*e .0 present the \Ty Z- ulZiZZns Til ^ ™ ^ """..........
», fst ”ews «=on.:ernlnK all important af- „ „„ respect- Cana<1»

■ iairs. Whatever may be tlie impoi-tatit 1 0
event of the moment, in anj- part of 

£n the world, it will be prortrptly reported 
1 the JOüItdXAt/S staff of
r- 'gr pondents,

with a Wyoming man touching : 
certain difficulties of the latter's. re
ligious tenets.

Ü
motor car for every 

SONS.
100 PER-

Uishop, said this naive Westerner. 
"I do not refuse to believe the 
of the ark.

More than 1,00<».000 motor cars
ark’ls |a.t l>r<,Hent in operation in the Unirc/l 

Mat«w. The population of the L'nit- 
eaking in round numbers.

That is to say, there is 
100 i>eople. 

that $500
year, the minimum price or 
•bile, and that in "popula- 

w<»mpri and children 
included it is evident that in

ziz.ztciuîz z “? c:na,dian1 rN,cipALdicing been more signally displayed Lf>nd(m* A|>rU 28.—No
lî1'4”. ,!n lhtit of th#* automobile.—-The
World's Work ' -

I can accept the 
great size, its odd shape and tlie 
number of animals it contained; 
when l am asked to believe that 
children of . Israel carried this 
wieldy tiling for forty years ip the I 
wilderness 1 must confess that my j 
faith breaks dowfi."—Canadian Cour-

British capital
„

!
When 

has been.
an autoino 
tion" men.

tnost other coun- 
io the United States, they are 

romplainio* about the
no Other

Harris Dickson tells a story of a ne
gro who was in jail in Mississippi un
der sentence of death for murder. The 
prisoner had tried -end exhausted all j 
other means of obtaining a reprieve ‘ 

eleventh
hour, so to speak, he thought he would 
make a personal appeal fur executive 
elemency. So he took his pen in hand j 
and wrote to the governor.

The most significant part of his let-1 
1 paragraph, -which

\ ISSUES.
less than

. , have floated
loans ou the London market during, the 
Current year, the total amount involved 
lifing uyer £6,250,001) sterling, 
iH h*« uf the borrowers, with the 
l.riee of Issue and the rate of intcr-

overplus of 
.««dation, ospeciaiiy the legislation 
wltioli interferes with business 
restrictive In its note, to
3ln, there has |l*o been a great out, MOTOR BUS AS FEEDER

,Ja, a.K fi nu,uber of meafiures i rievcland.|« about to engage‘in a Pi ed on the statute IxxrkH within re-;teflt 'h<* motor bus as a feeder for 
, ' tnt years, S fact, front all quarters ,h" “,r"1 railway. In place of rail- ITice. Amount,

tin. beat opporltitty In Iter history for I tt»e Is going up a cry front Imslnes- ' "sinus Info territory ton pi,,, t"}'» Vancouver 5s. . fit £$00,000
Ibe eaeonwfemenl or foreign capital own that they be let alone ' cUV.'“ dtsmiaMe. me ,*‘l/y.r 5" ..................... W 719.000

,lritainaod u,e,m "rnatk",,r5^^ p«At n »
•rM«” hlates. In tbe lormer country, by the Ontario Legislature at the re y *•>« experiment iviit he Maisonneuve r,s......... too »»'5e,

K the Charnel lor of the Kxcbeqer hae <el,t session shows a very larwr ner ' ebeap. It will probaldy ■'•'"w Westminster 5a . or, 18S.OOI1
K tost annotlttced a budget whir l, call, cenlage of amendmente to ..a,, ' r'o T ™’re *" extend the railways "lot Grey 5s................ 90 381,500
■B» go- r 1 amtaoMent» to existing If the traffic materializes than it would ' ancon ver 410# ............ ygu trimW" ‘u, «ZZ? °. n dollarii- !”S- T,,I“ *“ of all legielatures, K-s-nt. bat If the l.oelness falls IVinnipeg 4It» ........... »** l.lto.'ooô
K ra extraordinary large TOiu or muney A» a matter of fact, eome of the bills >" d-'ei",, ttie l.uo-s he withdrawn Menlreal ttts ........... 100 1.600,000 lux W mw donn*
m- m he raked tn a single year. T|.» tare been » emended that the men AT™",K ,h'*1 ......... 98 »«*.«00 "«Wll. what will 1 do when the nth-
^g inhdlaws, insurance «hemes and who fathered them through the iegia 11«- «nimble m f,t«her "noon 'T'‘Dt Tay Total t rr*-^' «r filers throw -em?" asked Tommy.
er DUt 'lnl“ «'• .1""re, are l”f««y awe, to rocotXi^r, ‘he end „r the test, ItZuZ the wh'ol'e.he "issite's bora beet repU% W" ””th"

- I t 6» Mr. Lloyd George is causing them In tiioir present form. Another ' IS. ""f entoite praeUcntly n„ mcri- well received by Investors, having re- "Tell you!" be exclaimed m «ton 
« WM <***» to the scores w tTons,fondai confli-! j«bme„,,.^"^hy,y™ couidnq hit ttro

eleven Canadian cities
and îk 

Great Brit- or a commutation, and at the
ThisEK CANADA AS FIELD FOR FOREIGN 

CAPITAL.
Canada posKcFseK at the present time

I

tvr was the first
somewhat as fol 

"Hear Boss : The white folks is 
me in this jail fixing to hang. 
Friday morning—and here 'tis 
nesday already!"

Sot

Wed-

COTTON BE T WEATHER.

iEslî
portions of the cotton bolt -with clear j Affulrs of the war department until 2 
conditions in the northeast." Tempera-iP-ni. on May 35 for $200,000 four per 
turc ranged from 48 at Ash-1 lie to 70 cent. Donds of Porto Ri 
at Palestine and 14 at Tamp.i. Predl- he dated Jnnu 
pitatlori of ,18. Inch 
fcfarUpj} and ,011

PORTO RICO BONDS.Tommy,” 
, ‘ don't let. 1

rejuimanded ' his
me catch you throw-mot ire 1'.

Iico, which will 
he dated January 1st, 1914, and mature 
Jan. 1st, 193», optional after, ten years 
from the date ot the issue.I was rnq>ort*d at

nt Taylor,

'4*
h

M i
",

*, 'V % _

/
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The Merchants Bank
of CanadaEstablished Head Office: 

Montreal
-SIR II. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O.

K. W. BLACKWELL 
E. F. 1IEBDEN

1864
Preside*! t 
Vice-President 
General Manager

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

218 Branches and* Agencies in Canada, extending front 
the Atlantic to the Pacific 

A General Banking Business Transacted
Collections.

Savings Bank Department at all Branches

$7,000,000 
6,911,050

Special Attention Given to

1». G. MACAROW Mannfter, Montreal Branch
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